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Ralph G. Appy
City of Los AngelesHarbor Deparment
425 S, Palos Verdes Street
SanPedro,CA 90731
Subject: Berd197-109 [China Slupping] ContainerTemrinal Project
SCH#:2003061153
Dear Ralph G- Appy:
The StateClearinghousesubmittedthe aboveDamedDraft EIR to sel€ctedstateagenciesfor revieE . On the
enclosedDocument Details Report pleasenote that tbe Clearinghousebas listed the stateagelcles that
reviervedyour document. The revierv period closed on June 30, 2008, and the conlmentsfrom the
respondiugagency(ies) is (are) enclosed. If this commentpackageisnotin order, pleasenotiry the Stat€
Clearinghouseimmediately. Pleaserefer to the pro.lect'sten-digit StateClearilghouse number in future
correspondenceso that \le rlay respotldpromptly
Pleasenote that Section21104(c) ofthe CaliforLia Public ResourcesCode stat€sthar:
"A responsibleor other pubhc agencyshall only make substantivecommentsregardilg those
activities involved in a project rvhich ate within an areaofexpertise ofthe agencyor which are
Lequiredto be carried out or approvedby the agency, Those commentsshall be supportedby
specific documentation."
Theseconmlentsare forwarded for use in preparingyour final environmentaldocumeut. Should you need
more information or clarificatiou of the enclosedcolllrlrents,rve recomraendthat you contact the
commentingageucydirecdy
This letter acknorvledgesthat you have complied with the StateClearinghorlserevrelv requirementsfor draft
environmentaldocuments,prusuantto the Califomia Environmertal Qdality Act. Pleasecontact the State
Clearirrgirouseat (916) 445-0613if you have any questionsregarding the envuonmentalreview process.
Sincerelv.

Director,StateCleanDghouse
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DocumentDetailsReport
DataBase
StateClearinghouse
scH# 2003061'153
Terminal
Project
Container
ProJeetTilte Berth97-109lohinaShipping]
CitYof
LeadAgency LosAngeles,
Iype
Description

EIR

Draft EIR

and construction
of marinecontainer
The proposedprojectincludesthe expansion,redevelopment,
terminalfacilitieson 142 acresof backlands.The terminalwouldbe developedby LAHD in three
phasesof construction,
Phase| (completedin 2003with opefationsstartingin 2004),Phase ll, and
Phaselll, with estimatedcompletiondatesof 2011 and 2012,respectively.The terminalwould
operateover a 40-yearlease(2005to 2045).

Lead Agency Gontact
Name
Agency
Phone
email
Address
City

RalphG. Appy
City ol Los Angeles Harbor Department
(310)732-3675

Fax

425 S. Palos Verdes Street
San Pedro

srare cA

zip 90731

ProjectLocation
Counfy
City
Region
Lat / Long
Cross Streeas
Parcel No.
Township

Los Angeles

Berth 97-109 Port of Los Angeles
Range

Secfion

Ease

Proximityto:
Highways
Airports
Railways
Watetways
Schoo,ls
Land Use
Project lssues

l-1 10

Port of Los Angeles, l\rain Channel
Indushial
Aesthetic^/isual:Air Quality;BiologicalResources

Reviewing ResourcesAgency;RegionalWaterQualityControlBoard,Region4; Departmentof Parksand
Agencies Recreation;NativeAmericanHeritageCommission:Departmentof Fish and Game, Region5;
Departmentol Water Resources;CaliforniaCoastalCommisson; CaliforniaHighwayPatrol;Caltrans,
District7; Departmentof Boatingand Waterways; Departmentof Toxic SubstancesControli State
LandsCommisslon

Date Received

04/30/2008

Sfart of Review 04/30/2008

End of Review 06/30/2008

informationprovidedby lead agency.
Note: Blanksin datafieldsresultfrom insufiicient
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Wob Sito urufftlcn&llQy
e-malt:da_nahc@pacboll.n€t

May16,2008
Dr, RalphAppy
LOS ANGELES IIARBOR DEPARTIEI{T
425 S. PalosVe]desStreet
San Pedro,CA 90731
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Re:
(DElRtEnvironmentallmpact Statement(DEIS) for the Berth 97109 tshina ShiooinoContainerTerminal Port
Proiect South Bav Atea: Los Anoeles Countv. California
Dear Dr. App)t:
The Natve American HeritageCommissionis the state ag€ncy designatedto protectCalifornia'sNative
American CulturalResouroes. The CaliforniaEnvironmentalOualityAct (CEQA) requiresthat any projectthat
causes a substantialadverse change in the significanceof an historicalresource,that includes archaeological
resources,is a 'signifcant efiect' requidngthe preparationof an Environmentallmpact Report (ElR) per the Califomia
Code of RegulalionsS15064.s(b)(c(CEQA guidelines),Section 15382 of the 2007 CEQA Guidelinesdefines a
significantimpact on the environmentas "a substanlial,or potentiallysubstantial,adversechange in any of physical
conditionswithin an area affecled by the proposed project,including .-.objec'tsof historicor aestheticsignificance."
In order to comply with this provision,the lead agency is requiredto assess vrhetherthe projectwill have an adverse
'area of potentialefiect (APE)', and
impact on these r€sourceswithin lhe
if so, to miligatethat efiect To adequately
project-related
impacts
on
historicalresources,the Commissionrecommendsthe followingaclion
assess the
! Contactthe appropriateCaliforniaHistoricResourcesInformationCent€r (CHRIS)for possible'recordedsites' in
will or mightoccur.. Contactinformation
forthe lnformationCenternearestyou is
locationswherethe development
parks.ca.qov. The rscord
availablefrom the State Ofiice of HistoricPreservation(916/653-7278yhtto://w!vw.oho.
search will determine:
.
If a part or the enlile APE has been previouslysuNeyed for culfuralresources.
.
lf any known cultural resourceshave already been recordedin or adjacentto the APE.
.
lf the probabilityis low, moderate,or high that cultural resourcesare located in the APE.
.
lf a suruey is requiredto determinewhether previouslyunrecordedculfural resourceaare present.
\, lf an archaeologicalinventorysurvey is required,the flnalstage is the preparationofa professionalrepoft detailing
the fndings and recommendationsofthe recordssearch and feld survey.
The final report containingsite forms, site significance,and mitigationmeasurersshould be submitted
immediatelyto the planningdepartment. All informationregardingsite locations,Native American human
remains,and associatedfunerary objecE should be in a separateconfdential addendum,and not be made
availablefor pubic disclosure.
.
The final written reportshould be submittedwithin 3 months aft6r work has been comdeted to the appropriate
r€gionalarchaeologicalInformalionCenter.
! Contact the Native Amedcan HeritageCommission(NAHC) toI
'
A Sacred Lands File (SLF) search ofthe projecl area and informalionon tribal contactsin the project
vicinityihat may have additionalcultural resourceinformation.Please providethis offce with the following
ciia|ionformattoassistwiththesacredLandsFilesearchrequest@
with name. townshio. ranoe and sedion:
.
The NAHC afiises the use of NativeAmerican Monitorsto ensure proper identificalionand care given cultural
resourcesthat may be discovered- The NAHC recommendGthat contact be made with NgW€AGI|E!
Contactson the attachedlist to get their input on potentialproiectimpact (APE), In some cases, the existenceof
a Nalive Arnericancultural resourcesmay b€ known only to a locallribe(s).
{ Lack of surface evidence of archeologicalresource6does not precludetheir subsurfaceexistence.
.
Lead agenciesshould indude in their mitigationplan provisionsfor the identificationand evaluatjonof
accidentallydiscoveredarcheologicalresources,per CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct (CEAA) S15064.5(f).
ln areas of identifiedarchaeologicalsensitivity,a certifiedarchaeologistand a culturallyafiliated Native
American,with ftnowledgein culturalresources,should monitorall groun4disturbingadivities.
.
A cultrrally-affiliatedNativeAmedcan tribe may be the only source ot infomation about a Sacred Site/Native
American cultural resoufce'
Lead agencies should include in their mitigationplan provisionsfor the disposfion of recoveredartifacb, in
consultationwith cultjrally affiliatedNativeAmericans

{ Lead agenciesshould include provisionsfor discoveryof NativeAmerican human remainsor unmarked cemeteries
in their mitigationplans'
CEQA Guidelines,Section 15064.5(d)requiresthe lead agency to work with the Native Americans identified
by this Commissionif the initialStudy identiflesthe presence or likely presenceof Native American human
remainswithin the APE. CEQA Guidelinesprovide for agreemenb with Nalive American, identifiedby the
NAHC, to assure the appropriateand dignifiedtreatmentof NativeAmerican human remainsand any associated
graveliens.
.'/ Health and Safety Code 57050.5,Public Resourcescode 55097.98 and Sec. 515064.5 (d) ofthe Californiacode
of Regulations(CEQA Guideline6)mandateproceduresto be followed,induding that construclionor excavalion be
stopped in the event of an accidentaldiscoveryof any human remainsin a locationother than a dedicatedcemetery
until the county coroneror medical examinercan determinewhether the remainsare those of a NativeAmerican.
Note that 57052 of the Health & Safety Code states that disturbanceof NativeAmerican cemeteriesis a felony.
\i Lead aoencies should consideravoidance.as defined in I15370 ofthe Califomia Code of Requlations(CEOA
Guidelines).when sionificantculturalresourcesare discovereddurinothe course of oroi€ct olanninoand
imolemeniation
(916) 6516251 if you have any questions.

Attachment List of Native American Contacts
Cc:

StateClearinghouse

